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Cyrtnt Obmmmukrt, No. "tr-- A. toner Eminent
Commander; Jordan Stone, Secretary. tMet first

' Wednesday night In each month. -

AJhniU', Chapter, 8. A. Jf.--G. H. Bell, High
Priest; 8. Hammerahlag, Secretary. Meets
tbe second Wednesday nignt In each mouth.

Jfl. Herman L No. 118. A. F. A. Jt- -
H. (X rant Worshipful Master; Fred. U Jacobt
Secretary. Meets ;ihe first friday ulght in each
mouth. - v. v '

. Suxmmwumi todpe, A. '
H.V No.- - 446. -- K

'"Levy, ' Dictator ; Jordan; Stone,' Secretary.
Meets the ttnt aad thira Uoodai nishu In aoh

. Mouth. -

FYmch Brand CbttiwiL No. 701, R. A.S.
Regent; Jordan Btoiie, Secretary. Heta

"

the hall of the KnigbtR of Honor on the second
;,. nd ftmrth MottdMy ntghu In each month.

T The Aihevitte PvbHc Library, over Mr. Kep--
- ler'a Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, ; and next
- ioot to Tli Bank of Ajheyilla. ia open to' via- -.

ttora from 14 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:80 to
die p.m. V . -

1

Absolutely Pure.
Thla powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholeaomeness. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with tbe multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
au, Royal Bakwo Powdib Co. i06 Wall St.,

New York.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

f
04

.W-F-I Pfl

1S.HMMATCHELL
ttPVlCKMmam 43, EmgU Hotil, Mi St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C- -

Worm la the treatment of Chroa a incases,

C03IP0UND OXYGEN
nd Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those

who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory O-
rganssuch as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis.
Vsthma. Chronic Sore Throat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
tnd who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment of Cod LiTer Oil, Hypopbosphltes,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treal mem ; since we have
cured and are curinjr cases which haJ resisted all
other means nd which bad been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable In diseases of the respiratory tract, but
It working prompt and permanent cures in ail
diseases depending; upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
JCpliepsy, Rheumatism, Chorea. Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Brlght's Disease, Anoemia, Scroiu-- j

and all Diseases of the Skin.

The Only Treatment .

bleb will permanently cure Nasal Catarrh
fbe only Specific tor Asthma I

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-tnr- a,

such a Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
tvr. . :. .,

4

A NEW TREATMENT,
Almost painless, and generally successful. No

of tle nom business or pleasure during

ror those who cannot come to our office, and
wno need the Compound Oxygen, we nave a
Home Treatment, which In many cases Is as val-

uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for

., ; ...J REFERENCES
(lev.N.S. ArleM, Wellington, O.; Wm Bat--

n, M D, Pu'W. Teas : IT. lehardt, Exq
Evansville, ind ; John B. huow, iu ton,

'

fmn ; Hon. & B. Fuller, BoonvUle, nd; Q. A.

Mean, ksu, abevlU, N. C.( Rev. . Bell. Bell

- Wrlw. km illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
ailed fraw, in regard to treatment. Address.

DR8. HAROAH it GATCRTLL,
, - Eagle Hotel, Room 48.
-

Mvf-dawS- m . -

AskyoM --nsUrr for the James Means f3BliM.
Caatlaa I Some dealer recommend Inferior

momi la order to soak, a Uifrer profit. This u the
&rlalalS3 3hee. Bewar. of Imitations which

Inferiority by attempting to
build upon the repuutlon of the original,

no benalae anl.aa bwiina tkla Staaim,

jaiv.es r.iEArjs'
f0ttu,03 5HOE.

Mads In Button. Congress aad
Uw Bctt CAf hki. Cn.x- -

Sd In CwraMUty, Omfuri
ppraranos. AposuUcard

lent u will brlugyoula- -

inrmauon now o ret uii.
. Shoe in any Slate or

'V "X. . m . . m

iTV SlUaoornSt,

.3UTTOM

. tv--r MMmwa fafSntr prednoo. a
. --r of thla grad. tnn any nthm fnctory la the

miti4 ThoMMKiswiKiWMrthpm will tell rnuth.
rMo If yo them. JAillh SIKAS' 4
aiu4 w osis aaapproaohed la Purahulty.

rail lines oCthe above shoes for sale la Ashe- -

S. H AMMERS
oa RKST. .7 IT.

As T. trial Hon, 10 moaa. Dont spplf an--
ss you si a bl topay tae re nt.

(,.WB8T,

DAILY EDITION.
" THE DAILY, CITIZEN

, -"-Will b puWkhed every Mornlr.g (ex.

ceDt Mondavi at the following rate
UrieUycaiK:
One Yrmr,
Six Months, 8 00
Three 'V ,. 1 60
One - 60
One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our BUbacriberB, and parties wanting it
wiU please call at the Citimk Office. .

Send yoar Job Work of all kind to the

Citizen Office, it you want it done neatly,
cheaply and iciJ tlispatch.-

ArrlTMl atad Jeprtar t rsuMeasrcr
Vraina.

nSjxisbobt Arrives fl:8o p. m. and departs
10:56 am. -

Taunesaee Arrives 10:10 a. m. and departs
4:44 p nu

. W ATKKsyruJt Arrives 6Mx m. and depart
ftooik w. r.-r- :: -

Leave AshevtJft TKM'k m i

arrive at HendersonviUe 8:15 a m; t ttpartan
borg 11:40 am.
' Leave Bpartanbnrg 4:00 p m; arrive at Hen--

dersonville 7:10 pjn; at AsheviUe 8:1 p m,

tW INTERESTING BEADING MAT-

TER 'ON FOURTH PAGE." -

R. R. Jones, at the Pioneer No. 23

South Main street, opened the season
for Mixed Drinks on the 15th of April,
and will continue to serve them through
the season. - Milk Punches, Big Yellow,
VVhiskev Punches. Sanaarees, and other
mixed drinks called for, delivered free of
charge, anywhere within the tire limit
of the city.

. Will it b Gudger or which ?
r

Rev. W. W. --Wells, of Waynes-ville- .

is in the city. .

Money wanted by "R." See
elsewhere.

Mr. G. W. Williams of Waynes-vill- e

was in the city yesterday.

Mr. A. T. Summey elsewhere
himself as an independent

candidate for Mayor of Aeheviile.

Messrs. W. H. Hargrove,. J. M,

Murray, and C. S. Thompson of
Haywood, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. W. B. ,Gwyn reached home
yestei

.
day after t everal days absence,

e 11- -

ne can oe iounu at nis omco regu-
larly after to-d- ay.

The Young Ladies' Aid Society
will give a "Dime Sociable" at the
Carolina House on Thursday Even-
ing, April 28th. Doors open at 8
o'clock. -

Are our good citizens to have a
monkey-and-parrottinieof- it among
themselves and turn the city over
r tnao V'hom W6 do not wish to

see in control of the city.
Mr. Summer announces himself

as an independent candidate for

Mayor in another column. Our
friend had .'t ougbter gone and
done it under these preseut sur-
roundings.

At a meeting of citizens in Waynes- -

ville Tuesday night Mr. W. G. Fau
cette was nominated for Mayor, and
W. B. Ferguson, R. v. Gilmer and
R. L. Allen were nominated for
Aldermen. This is a good ticket.

Mr. Isbell has certainly done
some very handsome work in the
sign painting line on the Cooper
building. The names of some of
our best business houses stand out
in bold relief, artistically arranged.

Adjutant General Jones has
secured cadet rifles and equipments
for the Aeheviile Military Academy.
This is among the first fruits of the
recent recovery of the lapsed quota,
obtained by the persistent efforts of
Ueii 1 Jones.

To swan horses in the middle of
a stream or change officers in front
of an organized eLtmy was never
considered safe conduct or good
judgment What will our conserva
tive, progressive citizens do in our
present emergency (

Alt. J. D. McCanless and family,
left yesterday foi Oregon, with a

view of making it his future home,

Mr. McC. is an honest, industrious
mechanic 'and carries with him and
his the best wishes of many friends
in this section

Miss KB Cheesborough, the author
of the beautiful ode read at the un
veiling of the Calhoun monument
at Charleston on the 26th, is the ac
complished da jghter of our county,
John Lheesboroughllsq. Miss Chees
borough has written a number of
short pieces of very decided merit,

Miss Linda Mclntire.a well known
and popular young lady of Ashe
vill left yesterday lor Oregon. She
will join her father and other rela
tives. with a large party, U bound
for the same destination. Miss. M
leaves 'many friends and relatives
here who regret her ideparture, but
wish her only happiness and pros
perity in her far-o- il home. ,

A Little Tbreoulae ..

' But not enough to-b- e noticed
and neTlectTv sound. 200 seta Pari
sian rorerlain fistes 65c set Hand
Teas boc. Best triple plate knives
1.85 set Spoons andjorks low in
proportion These are the bargains
of the season (while the goods last.)
Always the very lowest prices on
Glassware,; Lamps and .Crockery.
Law s Silver and China Hall, south
Main Street.

GBAJTD RATIFICATION
MEETING. ,

jLet All Come Out.

There will be a grand ratification
meeting in the court house on' Sat-

urday night next of the friends of the
Gudger ticket for city officers." Let
all good citizens lay aside all preju
dices and turn put, and give our
only choice such a tremendous boom

us will settle the good government
of our city for the next two years.
Come out, friends.'

, m i '

Wants rr Now. ; . ;
v

.

Two thousand dollars wanted', . on
good city property. See notice.

The Pigeoh 4 Rivek NurseWes.
', Mr. J.'M-v- advertises elpewhee

his nurseries, located neat' Pigeon
River, N. C. Alf of his 'trees and
vines are adapted to Western North
Carolina, and every one wanting
good fruit trees should give him a
trial

Coming to Asheville.
The Morristown Gazette informs

us:
"Charles Jacobs, the German

tailor, left for Asheville, N. C, Mon-
day morning, where he will proDa-bl- y

locate. He has been in busi-
ness h re since last summer and is
an industrious and painstaking me-
chanic, His transactions with all
have been of an honorable charac-
ter, bo far as we can learn. We wish
him success in his new place."

Fifty Thousand of Them.
Mr. J. A. May, ,an experienced

nurseryman at Pigeon River Hay-
wood county, advertises fifty thous-

and thrifty trees, of all good and
standard and new varieties, at his
nursery. For years Mr. M. has
given the closest attention to this
business, and his success is best at-

tested by the many customers he
has secured, and the uniform satis
faction given. Read his advertiwe-me- nt

and write him.

A Would be Thief Caught
On Monday night Mr. McKee,

clerk at the postoffice, saw some-

thing in the shape ol a hand at
tempting to finger some of the let-

ters and packages in the postoffice,
but upon his movement to catch the
owner of the hand the latter turned1 1

and fled, not until h w&4irn
I

however. Mr. McKee called 'depu
ty marshal Hampton's attention to
the matter, and yesterday Mr.
fiatnpton met tLe stranger - and
took him in. His name was Mitch-
ell Boyce, and was at once recog
nized by Mr. McKee. He was ta- -

ken into custody, and is held for
examination before commissioner
Summey to-da- -

Baby Fouro.
In a field near the depot a dog unearth

ed, yesterday, a box which attracted
attention; and on examinaiion it was
found to contain the remains of an
infant. The attention of the authorities
war called to it, and Drs. Millard and
Hill ard went down and examined into
matters. It was discovered to be a white
liild, and has been buried about three

days. It was evidently a premature
birth. Mr. Uesver of tbe finkertnn
DeteMive Agency was put to work at
once by Mayor Aston, and be is on a
cler track: of tbe party guiltyof this

Sense. He found several very strong
points yesterday evening, and thinks he
will have all the facts

Lit Justici bk Domic and the Truth
Prevail.
The following explains itself :

I was present at the interview between
dpt. J. M. Gudger and Capt. J. 8. Adams,
in which Capt Gudger distinctly and
mphatically stated that he was a Dem

ocrat, that his first allegiance was to the
Democratic party that u the party met
in convention, nominated a ticket, mat
he would go into the convention, there
express his preference 'abide tbe result,
and work for tbe ticket, and that bis
friends would do so as far as he could
influence them' We all expressed admir
ation for Capt Gudger's patriotic course
as a man and Democrat.

KOOBB J. PaG.
Some misunderstanding having gone

out as to my interview witb Capt. UndiT--

er And I having been requested to state
the truth oi the matter, I join in the
above statement and endorse it as correct

J. 8,;Adams,
I was present at the above interview.

and tne above statement is true.
W. H. Finland.

It is scarcely necessary to call
attention to the patriotic card of
that sterling young democrat, ' Dr.
Queen, withdrawing from' the race
tor Mayor. It is said to be sweet
to die for one's country we have
never tried it but sweeter far 'must
it be to one's conscience to have
the courage ' and '' unselfish pa'
triotism to decline proffered honors
in behalf of .the public good.- - Dr.
Queen has set a good example,
which we fain would hope all good
citizen will follow.

Care far ftlek Headache.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's liver Pills

cure Sick Headache,' ask your druggist
for a free trial package. Only one for a
dose. Regular sise boxes, 25 cents. 8old
by H. IX. Lyons. ; . j ddcwlw

All colors Sural Silk, Satins, Velvets
and Plush es, just in, at VVhitloce's.

: Straw Hats. Large stock for men.
boys and children ia all qualities,

; .
a YYHITLOCXX

What Shall WbDo ? J .f
A serious matter confronts the

citizens of Asheville just --now On

next Monday a Mayor and three Al

dermen are to be elected, the mayor
for two and the' Aldermen for, four
years. This election involves very

much to the welbeine our city; Th'e

administration of our city, certainly
for the past five or six y6ar has
contributed very- - fxreatly .to ifa

splendid prosperity and the. era . qt

progresss upon which it has enter
.

tered. The good credit and the pro1

aressive character of the city de
pends very larpely upon thejotelU
gent' conservative character of the
officers entrusted its administration.
Any or all who may or could.Hsnire
to these .fifiices could be i'len ol

they possess not that enlightened
and progressive intelligence and
judgment they would be. failures as
administrative officers.'. The char-
acter for this intelligence must be
known or even then, an injury is in
dieted, at least for a time, upon that
confidence upon which our prosper-
ity is based.

'Asheville is fortunate in the pos-

session ot it number ol men, uf both
political parties, too', who possess
.the qualification necessary for a sate,
conservative administration, and
would promote raiher than retard
the progress of the city. All of these
cannot be elected at one time; un-

der our ponstitution and laws we
can ony elect one Mayor, and, 4now,
three Aldermen. The nomination
ol any of them, we care not how se-

lected, or by whom, or where, by
partizan conventions, or citizens'
mass meetings will not please every
body, or the immediate friends of
disappointed aspirants. There must
be some yielding, by some one, or
many posnibly, in any case, that is,
15 personal prtjudicts can be laid
aside for the general Igood. Not to

this prejudice or personal
preferences, sfmply mean? the turn,
iug over of our city, partially, now,
two years later altogether, to ele
ments of ignorance if nothing worse.
Can our citizens afford this? We
appeal o the selfmterest,if nojhigher
motive can be reached, of our good
people to consider well And seri-

ously this matter, and unite for the
best interests of our city. ' x

The ticket headed by Hon.. James
M. Gudger is composed of honest,
working, intelligent citizens- - ,

It is true it was jelectefl by a
large meeting of the white
mr. 0f Asheville : and a lare num- -

"TberTlrXJ Asj Mil r tiitQr-n-m fi.wT
: . . J wTT".! l .A,i..-- ..

.grieved luejr um uvt taHHupaw m
that meeting. But, regardless of All
this, the working men have put' out
not only an intelligent, and honest
ticket, but one of decided strength.
t represents not only different sec

tions, but different intesests, all of
which ought to be, and must be rec
ognized in the selection of city offi-

cers. With this ticket, if elected,
and the present board, there will be
one lawyer, two merchants, two la--
bor representatives, one tobacconist,
one hotelist in control of the- - city
government. Why cannot our peo
ple unite on this ticket I We sub-
mit to our people, the choice must
result either in this or in that which
w much more oojeaionaoie. - uan

hose whose every interest is in
volved in the continued good gov- -
erment ol our city, afford to divide
in the face of positive, existing facts?
We submit this matter to the dis
passionate, patriotic judgment of
our people.

The Month of April. "V.

April is an eventful month, and has

been much mixed bp in history. ' Grant
was born in April. , It was in the month
f Aoril that Sumter was bred upon and

the war opened. It was in the month of
April that Grant commenced active
ODerationsirfthe Wilderness in Virginia
The ereat battle of ShUoh was fought in
the month of April. It was in April that
Sherman becan his march through
tieorzia. L.ee surrenaerea to urani at
ADDomattox in tne montn oi aprii.
Abraham Lincoln, rresiaent or tne uni
ted States.' was assassinated by John
Wilkes Booth on tbe mgbt or tne mn or
AonL The war of the rebellion began
in April and cloned in April. It is indeed
an eventful month in American history.

And it was during this month Ihat the
Asheville gas works, and incandescent
elctrtrio light, and the Grahsm Cotton
Factory and many other ;, important,
permanent enterprises become fixed
purposes or are entered up; and, it was

the anniversary of the second birth-da- y

of the Daily Citizkn. It is a great
month. Euro enough. '

Startlta Bui Trsie.
'

Wills Point, Trx, Dec. 1, 1885.

After suffering for more than three
years with disease of the throat and
lungs, I got so low last spring I was en
tirely unable to do anything, and my
cough was so bad I scar cely slept any at
night. :My Druggist, Mr. a. r. uood-niah- t,

sent me a trial bottle of DR.
COUGH AND LUNG SYR-

UP. I found relief, rnd after using six
$1.00 bottles, I was entirely cored:

' J. M, YVS.L.1AIN. ;

Sold by H. H. Lyons. dlwlw

For S alb.
Housvhold goods, at 23 Bridge street.

Call at once.

Soda and mineral waters now on
dranjht at Moore & Rodards. ; tf

If you want tce bread call for The
Brick Loaf" to bo found only at - .

U . Moors Sc RobabdsV

Leave your order for coetom made
sblrta. A fit guaranteed,

. T . T . at WarnHe's.
The "Pinafore Steam" is one of the

wavi OTttart art served at Turner a. -

CARD FROM PR. QUEEN,"

T the Vm tfAthtvitte :
'

A few days ago, at the - inptance of
many of the voune Democrats of this city
I announced myself a candidate for the
omceor Mavor or Asheville. rincnng
that my candidacy is calculated to divide
the democratic vote between myself and
Cant. Gudger, and realising, aleo, that
my duty to my increasing patronage,
dentistry, requires all of my stttntion, I
beg to say 1 am no longer a candidate,
and earnestly urge my many friends to
unite upon and support the IGndger
ticket. . Tliankimt my many friends for
their kindly assurances of support, I am,

- i Yours respectfully, . . ,

' v ,J G, Queen. '

'- t a

Another Compliment to Dr. Curvry.
. ; The Nashville American contains
the following whi$h"i will be very
pleasing to the many" Iriends of the
distinguished 'gentleman aauaed in

The trustees ol the State Normal
School have in mind a puiuose
which may have far reashirig ef-

fects. Dr. J, L. M.' Curry, the for-m- er

broad minded agent of the Pea-bo- d

v furv7. now U. S. Minister to
Spain, iB being solicited at a round
salary to accept the position of
chancellor of the school at Nash-
ville, vacated by Chancellor Stearns.
It is "well known that Dr. Curry
holds the educational interests of
Nashville in close regard, aod es

daily the Normal Institute, and
that he was largely instrumental in
bringing about the action of the
Tenr.e: ee Legislature spi.r. pasting
liberally and opportunely to this
inetitution. 1 be position is one in
which Dr. Curry's great breadth of
mind, uncommon strength of char-
acter, and extenssve mental culture. a

would, find not only a congenial but
most promising field. The position
is a lifeiterm office. With this rip
ened intellect at his bead, the atten- -

tionof the trustees of the Peabeyly
fund at large would not, coald not,
fail to be directed towards Nash-
ville as the only place in the South
meriting the munificent endow-
ment of $7,000,000 which, by the
terms of Mr. Peabody's wi.l, goes,
alter now some six or seven years
remaining, to lound and endow h
university at some point in the
South.

Nashville-i- s already prominent1 y
before the country as a point pos
sessing greater educational facilities
than any of her Southern sister
cities. Add the permanent pies-en- ee

of this gentleman of national
repute, and what alternative is left
the trustees having the disposal of
this vast sum, but to recognize the
orianswerahle claims of Nashville.
and confer, upon her Tlils'mg; Virrn- -
or. -

Four Decades.

The renewal of their old acquain
tance by George Bancroft and Mrs.
James K. Polk is an interesting ep
isode. The' venerable but still ac-

tive historian is paying a visit to of

the widow of our President of forty
years ago, and the two have had a
pleasant talk together about old
times at the White House and in
Washington.

The dinorence between the coun
try of Polk's Administration and
that of Cleveland s is almost unbe-
lievable, unless the facts are statis-
tically compared. The population
has increased nearly threelold since
the period of the former. Almost
the entire railroad system has been
established in the meanwhile, and
the telegraph wholly so. The
"Northwest" and the Pacific slope
have become civilized, the war for
the Union has been fought, slavery
abolished, and a now and better
prosperity in the South founded on
the ruins oi the old. '

Who now in Washington official
ciroles will call on Mrs. Cleveland
forty years hence to recall the
scenes of the present day? And
what will be the changes they will
have to note? There will be a great
increase in population; certainly,
but it is scaroely possible that there
can be mechanical or ecientiho ad'
vances equivalent to those, of the
last four decade.". Will the Cleve-

land Administration then belong so
utterly to a closed volume of histo
ry as the Polk Administration does
now ?Is there a war, civil Jbr for

eign, in store lor us in the. mean- -

time ? .We have but to look back
to realize that a great deal can take
place

. in forty
.

years.
i r r ftAnd yet neitner w.r. uancrou nor

Mrs. Polk were very young when
the latter presided over the White
House. ,vAnd Mrs. Cleveland will
be but upon the threshold of old
age forty years hence.- - Notwith'
standing this, the present genera
tinn in public life in Washington
will have vanished utterly trcm tne
capital with the possible exception
of some "Last Leaf," like Mr. tfan
croft, who may haye the wonderful
happiness of uniting in remimscen
es with Mrs. Cleveland .Keto York
World. '
'FrstlH y, thy name la Woman.

f aannuu
That she is frail, often in body,

" Tis true, 'tis true 'tis a pity,
And pity 'tis. 'tis true."

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is
the best restorattvu tonic for physical
frailty in women, or female weaknesses
or derangements. By druggists,' Price
reJuced to one dollar.

: Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Doy
lies. Connterpanesr ; large assortment
just in, at WHrrLoca

. Try Moore & Eohards Excelsior Soda
iae, latest out, wy octs a Ria&j, u

I For the Asheville Ornug.
:

WEBSTER NOTES."';

COURT WEEK A SKIPPING VOOTH.

Ed dor t Citizen;
Webster court opens this a. nr . wi ll

very unpleasant weather.
Webster is always muddy when it

rains, and it always- - rains' court week.
and this morning is cold and. rainy
People were passing down the valley all
tbe evening yesterday on their way to
attend court. '

The tax collector's son has "skipped
from the country" with some of the tax
money. He also went to tbe post office
and took from the office a letter address
ed to his uncle, opened the same and
finding in it a money order for $100.00,
signed the order in some way bo that he
obtained about f80 00 on the order. Ru-
mor says he has gene to Indian Terri-
tory.. ? .

t Previous to has departure' he and a
companion rode a pair of horses very
hard and then shot one of them. I u
tUwatand --the: horses vwsre owned on
Cullowhee. . v Yours, ,

.Mqdoc

CALUOCxY.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S TRIBUTE TO
HER DISTINGUISHED SON.

UNVEILING OF THE MONUMENT.

Charleston. S. C Auril IS. More
glorious weather than marks Calhoun's
lny could not be imagint 1. Thre was
notaelni'd iu the sky. The dust was
laid um! the atmosphere was cooled bv
yesteida) 's heavy rains. This morning
at an early dawn the streets were full of
oeoplu including a large number of
strfangsrs The immense throngs gather-
ed on the ba.tery to witness the forma-
tion of the procession, which was one of
the largest and grandest ever seen in
Charleston. The procession moved from
the battery a little after noon, proceed-
ing directly up Meeting street a mile and

half to Marion Square, where the Cal-
houn monument is situated, and where
the stage capable of holding one thous-
and people had been erected for the
orator and specially invited guests. The
procession was formed as follows :

-- The military escorting the governor
and his staff, and tbe chief marshal and
uis BHtiisunts. Second, the mayor and
city council of Charleston and of other
cities. Third, the presidents, professors
and students of the universities, colleges
and schools of the State and the city.
Fourth, the various civil societies of the
city. Fifth, the Odd Fellows, Free Ma-
sons, Knights and other kindred organi-
zations. Sixth, distinguished guests and
others. Seventh, citizens generally.

The military display was magnificent,
including nw y compsnies from the in-
terior of thf? Sute and numerous military
barn's, both of city and country.

The following order of exercises was
observed at Warion Square :

Opening prayer by Rev. Charles Cotes-worl- h

Pinckney, D. D.; music; unveiling
of tho monument by thirty-tw- o young
ladie; artiller salute of nineteen guns
on the battery; ode by Mips Chcsborough,
read by Kev. Chas. A. Stately; oration
ny ttori. i,. (4- - V, JLaman ode bv Mrs
Jun1??!, h'uftlen ediction tfy'kiM, .'onn

X

O.Wilbon.
The ru!-- to hear Secretary Lamar was'

immense, aud the great square is black
with people, while every available gal-
lery, piazza, balcony, window and other
point of vantage on Ciddal, and the win-
dows on King, Calhoun and Meeting
streets, are occupied. So far nothing has
occurred to mar the succes or pleasure

the day.
The number of spectators along the

route was not lens than 20,000, and the
crowd that gathered around the statue
was but little less. There was a liberal
display of bunting everywhere, the Uni-
ted States flag occupying a conspicuous
place in the column, on the houses and
ia the speaker's stand. The statue was
draped by both the State and national
colors, which were drawn away by six
little children, while thirty-fiv- e young
ladies and mi ses Btood around as
sponsors. The young ladies were appoint-
ed to be present at the unveiling of the
monument. Witb a very few exceptions
they were relatives of Calhoun. Two of
tbe young ladies are the nearest relatives

their age of uen. r rancis Marion, of
.1. T ,.-- : .1.- - J 'me Lv3vuiuuun,tiit)aireci,reNEes uttiieviug
tbe two distinguished Carolinians to
have been kindred spirits, though in dif
ferent parts of the service. Their names
Areas follows: Misses Pendleton and
Converse Pickens, of Charleston; Misses
Emma Holmes, lamella Johnson, fcadio
Simonds, Lily Carener, Ciene Bulow,
Mary Pickens, Eugenia Calhoun frost,
Bessie f. Kuvtnel, Virginia Porcher,
Emma Baylston, FlorideCantry Johnson,
Janie Simonds. Floride Calhoun Pick
ens, Edith Courtenay, Bessie Carrere and
Minnie Vanx, of Aiken. S. C Miss Vid
can, Misses Dora Kirk, Maria Kuvenei,
of Richland; Miss Kate C. Watte, of
Abbeville; Misses Kate Marshall, Kitty
Perrin. Kate C. Parker. Clarke Cothran,
Marion Iu itcbeli, Louise Calhoun, loodie
Calhoun, Sadie Calhoun, of Winneeboro;
Miss Lizzie Eratton. of Ldgetuid; Mies
Marion Calhoun Butler, of Marion; Miss
Sallie E. Ureie.' of Newberry: Miss Mc
intosh, of .Newman, Ga.; Miss Anbie F.
Caldwell and Miss N.P. Hill, of Augusta,
Ga , and M iss Katie Houston. Six baby
unveilers pulled the ropes under tbe
supervision of the attending young ladies.
The babies were : Julia Calboun,

of the statesman; Wm.
Lowndes Calboun, great-grand-so- or
tbe statesman and
of Gen. Piuman; Sadie Antrum, great-erand-nie-

of the statesman: Florida
Calhoun Pickens and Florida Payne

obnson.

As a superb hair dressing and renova
torAyer's Hair Vigor is universally
commendtd. It eradicates scurf and
dandruff, cures au eruptions and itchings
ol the scalp, promotes the renewed growth
of the hair, and surely prevents its fading
or turning gray. wo

Parasols. Parasols. Call and see the
handsome new ones, also silk sun shades
and umbrellas just received.

at WHTTLOCkVS,

Champagne cider, a very refreshing
drink, at Moore dc Kobards. ' U

Another invoice of new m .llinery. new
shapes, pretty new bowers, new jeatners
Call and make selection, at

.. . "; WHITLOCKS,

TRAVELING PUBLIC SATS1BE
RATUAX, ;

--
. . TIiou Art the Irian,

For buying and selling Kzmrsion and cat
ticket at eiOKdincly low rates to all vointa.:":it). M.

Ticket Suaiper.

wA uie

The enervation and lassitude of spring .
time ate but indications of the sluggish
action of the blood, overleaded with car- -
bonates accumulated by the nee of heat-
ing food in winter. This condition may
be remedied by the ose of Avar's Sarsa
parilta, the blood purifier known. t30 '

.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

Announcement.
Please announce me as an Independent

candidate for Mayor of the City of Ashe- -
vine at tne coming election.

ap28 d4t A. T. Sdmmev.

Want to borrow, for a year or longer ft 9,i
on engabiy located improved oltv property

apWdtf Aaare-- s cmziui office,

QTRAYEDI
fin M Imi. Win. Yllf, - I . 1 1.1.." " "'"R UIUW yJ , .uu vug ICM B1IU wail.spotted eow good milkers. Return at once with .

charges to . BEARDEN. KtNKIH AGO.
ap28dlt

JjlOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 1
.

BATISTE, vv,a, pygjj" ' ' lolid aM 'tiaurid
SATINES CASHMERES ALBATROS

and dress goods generally,

BEARDEN. RANKIN & COMPANY'S.
sp 28 dtf

TIpnBiyer NK6M.
I am prepared to furnish

50,000 Fruit Trees
For the fall season, consisting otjtpplv,
Peach,

Plum.
Cherry,

Grape Vines,
All varieties well adapted to Western'
North Carolina.
For prices and particulars as to varieties

address J. A. MAY. Prop'r.
ap28dAw3m . Pigeon River, N.C.

N"ew Goods Coming

I bought them in New York after
"

prices were cut and will give my
customers the benefit of low prices.
I have a splendid stock of Shoes
and Straw Hats. Stray Hats ir.
every style and lower than are usu-allys- old,'

. V
'

Stravf Hats fm 6c. Each to .50
,itr..i. tirlul J- -'

--
.l-- a.'tuauu. i uito kuuus at ivweHti

prices bought after the great Auc
tion Sale and at lesj figures by 20

per cent, than they could have
been bought before. Will divide

with you. Of what I saved I will

pay $5 in cash for the 'return of
my Red Irish Setter Dog. Large

size, lie is lost or stolen, look
out for him,

J. O. HOWELL,
Spot Cash Store.

One Price Store.

. Measures taken for A.Raymond & Oon
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Shirts and Drawers, Scarfs, Gloves,
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Um-
brellas, Bags, ic.

Handsome Spring Suits, in Sacks and
Four Button Walking Coats; also several'
grades of Frock Coat Su.ts.

Youths' and Boys' Clothing in great
variety. .

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks. Velvets .
Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satines, Per
cslej, Prints, &c will be found very at
tractive. -

Ziegler Bros.'. Merriam A Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes t
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men. , .'

Packard A Graver's celebrated "ll.KT
aad "2 W shoes for men, and the cor
responding grade for boys

Best possible value in Carpets, Art
Squares, Rugs, s, Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, tc. ....

Derby Hats, Soft Hats, and" Straw
Hats a full line.

Four qualities of Canton Matting Just
opened.

Parasols, Fans. Kid Gloves, Collar aa4
Caffs, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Ribbons,
Scarta, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, A.

K,' Ecdcod C: Co.,::
I N()S.7 4Patt Aft.
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